
Schombock's
Banjo Saxaphone

ORCHESTRAL SERVICE
Farquhar's
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defects which may be corrected
with my proper made to order
'anses.

OR. MARTIN Standard Scien-
tific eye examiner. Courtesy always.
1234 0 St. Opposite Miller & Palne's
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arc curve cut to fit the.
shoulders perfectly
CWtt.peabody &Go:lnc.9XuVrs

CLEANING

SERVICE

You need not have an ex-

tensive Wardrobe with our
prompt service at hand.

Phone us any day if you
want garments cleaned and
pressed by evening. We can
do it and do it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of'lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

PLATTSBURG
MADE

WITH THE OVAL BUTTON-HOL- E

AND NEW REINFORCED EDGE.
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SPORT FOR SPORT'S SAKE, OUIMET'S M0TT3
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OUIMET PLAYING WINTER GOLF ON HOTEL ROOF.

Krunci.s Ouiun-t- , the Auiciio-ui-i iinuitem- - t;lii iluimiiioii. iiki' fully

the spirit of roiil amateurism and good sportsmanship following his

defeat in the recent open championship, says a writer an ex haiine. When

he finished, clearly hen ten, with a broad smile and a hearty handshake lor
his great rival and the winner, Jerome Travers, Oiiimct was asked whether
he was not sadly disappointed and disgruntled over his failure.

"When begin to put winning n championship above having a lot of fun
at golf," ho said, "then hope I'll never win another."

What better Illustration of the sentiment, "sport for sport's sake," could
have been asked. We have been only too severely, yet properly, condemned
in recent years bernuse we place- the victory too hili. ami do not give enough
regard to'the pleasures of the sport itself. Ir may he that the placing of so

much stress upon victory has resulted the wonderful development of skill
In all lines of in this country, far ahead of th;it in any other nation
In the world, hut it also lias suiely taken much of the pleasure and zest
from the sports themselves.

SCHUPP'S AMAZING BOX WORK LAWRY GIVES MUCH PROMISE

Great Winning Streak of New York
Giants Brought to Light Pitcher

Hitherto Unnoticed.

The great winning streak of the
Giants hist season, In which they broke
all major league records for successive
victories, capturing 20 games, brought
one of the little known of the Giant
pitchers to the front In the of
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Ferdy Schupp.

Schupp. .Schupp won six of the
games In the winning streuk of the
teum and lliey were among the most
remarkable games ever pitched by a
box artist. In these six games Schupp
allowed only 'M hits, or nn uvernge of
but little over three to u guine. lie
allowed Brooklyn two lilts September
7; Cincinnati, three a week inter; the
Pirates three September 18; the Cubs,
six September 20; St. Louis, two, Sep-

tember 26, and Boston one, September
28. In only two of the six games was
be scored on and the total of runs
chalked up against him was but three.

Frazre Not After Johnson.
"The report that I'd give $00,000 to

Clark Griffith for Walter Johnson la
unvarnished bunk." President Frasee

.tb.e Red Sox dispelled ell rumors
- he big Swede was coming to

for a fabulous sum.
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Manager Connie Mack Expects Young,
ster to Eventually Develop Into

Second Collins.

Little Is heard of a youngster (ticked
up by Connie Slack lust year of the
nnme of I.awry. lie Joined the club
In June, hut got away In a slow start
because of nn Injured leg, breaking
Into the lineup at stated Intervals.

I.awry looks loo slight of stature to
Maud the strain of the majors, yet we
nave Connie Mack s word for It that
I.awry has great promise ami may
eveiitiuilly develop into a s( ml IMdle

' ill ins.

MANY SPORTS AT STREATOR

Organization Formed to Promote Bas-

ketball, Baseball and Football
Also Track Events.

The Strcitlor (III.) Athletic associ-
ation was organized at a meeting re--I

cetttly. Ilasl'.ethall, baseball and foot-- ,

ball will be promoted and It Is also
planned to organize a track team next
rprlug. It is believed a t there U a
demand for amateur events of this
character and business men of St rent or
have agreed to

JACK DUNN DEVELOPS STARS

Manager of Baltimore Team Brought
Many Sensational Hurlers In

Past Three Yssrs.
j

Malinger Jack I Mum of I be Haiti- -

more club enjoys the distinction of be-- 1

lug one of the greatest developer of
j pitching slurs in the minors. With-i- n

three years luini bus given to the
j American league n fuartclt of pitch-lu- g

slurs In Kuth and Shore of Itox-- I

ton, Itussell of New York and I)un-- I

forth of Chicago. Jttith ami Shore
have in that short length of time lasted
of world's scries houoix, Shore IicIiik
twice declared In on the big event.

Holland Is Optimistic.
So confident is President Jack Hol-

land of the St. Joseph Drummers of
better things for next year that he
tin h dclded to luke his bull team
South on a training trip In the spring.
A point In Oklahoma probably will be
chosen and Holland expects to nrrunge
for spring gomes with other teams
that will be working out In thut

Michigan Aggies' Field. --

In addition to Its new gymnasium
Michigan Agricultural college will hare
a splendid new athletic field equipped
with concrete" stands, to be built In
sections.

Baseball Making Headway.
English style rugby football, lawn

tennis and rowing are favorite sports
In Argentina, but baseball Is making
great bead way.

'rTw--

WESLEYAN NEXT ,
HU8KER OPPONENT

(Continued from Page 1)

Cornhusker to be there and support

the team. No one who comes will

be asking for their money back when

the fight is over because it i3 sure

to be a hummer from the start, with

a fine j.cfislbility of plenty of gore.

YALE" WILL AID PRISONERS

Pledged to Contribute $6,000 to lm- -

prove Living Conditions in J
Prison Camps

Vance McCormick, a graduate of

Yale university and the rocent man-

ager of the president's campaign for

has sent a letter to his

alma mater urging her to take part
in the work which has been initiated
all ovxr the college world for the pur-

pose of making the European prison

camps more livable and to better the

condition of the captives in other
ways. Yale men have pledged them-

selves to contribute $6,000 to the
cause.

Abandon Research Work
Cornell seniors have been forced to

abandon the "research work of the
department of chemistry owing to a
lack of chemicals. Ex.

PRINTING THAT PLEASES

AT

125 North 12th Street

THE

LINCOLN CANDY

KITCHEN

FOR THE BEST
Lunches, Horn Mad Candy

and lea Cream
Cor. 14th and O Sts.
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Buy Your
Bradley at

received from New York and which depict Fashion's very latest
ZlZ organdies, crepe-- de chines, white woolens, crepe
SSgoUes. Sc., combined with laces; also in fine Venice Laces.

You'll nnd' them unusuall attractive and TO
priced extremely, at from PJiiJU

Ek n "The Store That Sella the
Best For Just a Little Less"

to North 10th Street, Lincoln

THE

Telephone B2311
833 North 12th mt
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Gleaners, Pressers, Dysrs

For "Work and Service that
Pleases." Call B2311. The But
quipped. Dry Cleaning Plant hi the

West. One day service if needed.
Reasonable Prices,' good work,
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
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soon be time for
gift-givin- g, boys and

for gift-gettin-g. Don't
forget tor say a good word
for Bradley where it'll
do you the most good.
You can't go wrong with a Bradley,
because if it's a Bradley, it's right.

There's style in it, there's warmth in

it, there's comfort in it, and there's
wear in it. '

A Bradley chums with you for years.
See the many styles and color com-

binations at the Bradley Dealer in

your city.

BRADLEY KNITTING CO.
DeUran, Wis.
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